Abstract. A study of the vegetation landscape of Lanzarote Island is reported, concluding with the characterization of its present day vegetation and the establishment of its poten tial natural vegetation areas. Releves were taken and 39 associations and 10 rankless communities are described. New associations are: Convolvulo lopezsocasii-Olee tum cerasiformis, Spergulario fimbriatae-Helianthemetum canariensis, Bupleuro semicompositi-Mairetetum microspermae, Euphorbio terraci nae-Anacycletum coronati, Lavandulo pinnatae-Asteriscetum intermedii, Chenoleoideo tomentosae-Salsoletum vermiculatae, Cenchro ciliaris-Lau naeetum arborescentis, Aeonietum lancerottensis, Aichrysetum tortuosi, Reichardio famarae-Helichrysetum gossypini.
Introduction
The study of the vegetation of Lanzarote from a phytosociological point of view has been partially approached by ESTEVE-CHUECA (1968) , ESTEVE CHUECA & SOCORRO (1977) , FERNANDEZ & SANTOS (1983) , MARRERO (1991) , and more recently by BIONDI et al. (1994) and WILDPRET et al. (1997) . However, in these studies only a few communities or small areas have been examined.
Unlike other islands of the Archipelago, on Lanzarote and Fuerteventura the low altitude gives rise to little contrast in its vegetation. Only three different climatophilous communities are represented. However, in these islands the psammophilous vegetation is better characterized and the nit rophilous communities under desertic bioclimates are very different.
In this paper, we present an overall study of the vegetation of Lanzarote as previously carried out on Gran Canaria (SUNDING 1972 ), La Palma (SAN TOS 1983 , Te nerife (RIVAS-MARTINEZ et al. 1993a,b) and Fuerteventura (RODRIGUEZ-DELGADO et al. 2000) . Furthermore, there are two recent con tributions on the climatophilous vegetation of El Hierro and La Palma by DEL-ARCO et al. (1996 , 1999 
